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abscess
found on corchrospiiial puncture. The arohrospiiuil link! ina> ho cK*ur
or turbid Cases also occur of suppurativv mcnim'jlis clue to sivonclnry
infection. The ixrebrospiiKil flu id is purulent mid may slum streptococci,
staphylococci, or pnemnocoeci, with or \\ilhout typhoid hadili. Such
cases are always falal. Heniiplcpja is raroand is more likely (o he clue to
thrombosis than to embolism. Cerebral abscess may ho either secondary
to an otilis media or to a pyogenic locus elsewhere; these abseesses,
however, are usually due to a secondary iiuader and onlv rarely to the
typhoid bacilli. Abseesses without an obvious primary focus sometimes
occur and from these a pure culture of It. typhmwn may he obtained.
Other nervous Myelitis with paraplegia, an ascending paralysis of the l.andry type,
complications an(J bu|har pa|sy luive/heeii recorded. Double optic neuritis, and peri-
pheral neuritis ailed ing either a single nerve, such as the ulnar, or
multiple nerves, are also sometimes seen. The most common form is a
polyncuritis involving the feel and causing tenderness of the toes. The
prognosis in neuritis is good.
Mental
symptoms
Menial symptoms are not very uncommon. Acute toxic eonfusional
states oecur during the febrile period, and post-typhoid insanity of many
forms, the nature of which depends on the psychologies I constitution
of the patient, are encountered from time to time.
(m] Inflammatory Complications
Lastly, some inflammatory conditions may arise during the course of
typhoid fever such as orchilis, prostutilis, vulvilis, mastitis, and sup*
purativc otitis media.
(6) — Prognosis
Death-rate
Effectof
Of cases ending fatally two-thirds die from toxaemia and one-third
from complications arising in the course of the disease. The death-rate
varies so much in different localities and in different epidemics that it is
not easy to arrive at an average figure, but perhaps 15 to 20 per cent is
a fair estimate. Age has a decided influence; except in infants the
mortality under 10 years of age is low, after which there is a steady
increase as years advance. The existence of previous organic disease,
obesity, great muscular development, privation, and alcoholism are
unfavourable. If in 'ambulatory1 typhoid treatment is delayed and the
patient is exhausted by activity during the first week or two of the disease,
the outlook is very grave. Unfavourable features of the attack are
persistent diarrhoea, tympanites, stupor, prolonged muttering delirium,
muscular twitchings, a pulse-rate persistently over 120, indications of
heart failure, cyanosis, and hypostatic congestion of the lungs.
Of the many complications perforation is the most serious, and without
operative intervention it is almost always fatal. When operation is
undertaken early about one case in every four may be expected to
recover. Haemorrhage, while seldom directly fatal, makes ultimate
recovery much less likely. Repeated loss of small amounts of blood for
several days is a very serious omen. Indeed experience has shown that
after a profuse haemorrhage recurrence is less likely,

